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KU Football & Field Hockey
Progress in Post-Season
Kutztown University football is headed back to the NCAA Division II Football
Championship tournament.
The Golden Bears received the No. 2 seed Super Region One and will host No. 7 seed
Tiffin University (Ohio) in a First Round game at Andre Reed Stadium on Saturday,
November 23, at 12:05 p.m.
Kutztown, ranked 13th in the AFCA Division II Poll, started 10-0 for the first time in
program history before falling to eighth-ranked Slippery Rock, 37-35, in the PSAC

Championship game on November 16. Sixth-year head coach Jim Clements has the
Maroon and Gold back in the NCAA playoffs for the second straight year, and 2019 marks
the Golden Bears' fourth appearance all-time (2010, 2011, 2018, 2019). KU was defeated
by Hillsdale, 40-26, in last year's opening round.
The fourth-ranked and fifth-seeded Kutztown University Field Hockey team enjoyed a 1-0
victory (3-1 penalty shootout) over fifth-ranked and fourth-seeded Southern New
Hampshire University, Saturday afternoon in an NCAA First Round game in Manchester,
N.H.
The Golden Bears (15-6 overall) won just their second NCAA postseason game in program
history, first since 1988. They also won their 15th game of the year; the most by a KU
team in a single-season since 2007. Kutztown will now advance to the Final Four and play
an NCAA semifinal game against top-seed West Chester on Friday, November 22, at 2
p.m. at Millersville University. The other national semifinal is second-seed Saint Anselm
and third-seed East Stroudsburg at 5 p.m.
Learn More About KU Athletics

KU Arts Society
Announces New Hall of Fame
The Kutztown University Arts Society has announced it will recognize excellence in the
arts with a new Hall of Fame and honorary designation. The recipients of the newlyestablished Schaeffer-Sharadin Fellow will be inducted into the first class of the KU Arts
Hall of Fame at Kutztown University. Nomination forms are now available and can be
submitted online or in-person at the KU Presents! box office located on the second floor of
Schaeffer Auditorium. The deadline for consideration for the inaugural class is Friday, Jan.
3, 2020.
Nomination Form

Stay Golden - Join the KU Alumni Council
The Kutztown University Alumni Council launched July 1, 2019, and we are looking for
new alumni members from all graduation years who are willing to volunteer to help
support KU!
This new Council was formed in direct response to alumni survey results which showed
that our alumni wanted more connection with students, opportunities to support
networking & mentoring opportunities, as well as assist with prospective students.
Interested in helping? We want your support!
Apply Here

30th Anniversary of the
Women’s Center
Current and former staff
and students shared fond
memories of how the
Women's Center impacted
their lives. This event also
marked the kick-off for the
Dr. Constance P. Dent and
Dr. Ann T. Gundry '81,
Distinguished Speaker
Series, presented in
collaboration with the
Women's Center and
Women, Gender and
Sexuality Studies program.
Read More

Business Idea
Competition
Kutztown University's 9th
Annual Business Idea
Competition provided
students the opportunity to
explore their creative
business ideas, receive
feedback from business
owners and win cash prizes!
Special thanks to Jack
Gottlieb '00 for underwriting
the event's cost and
providing the prize money!

Read More

Doors Open to Career
Closet
In order to help students
build their professional
wardrobes, the KU Career
Center launched a Career
Closet where items may be
purchased for a suggested
$2 donation. This donation
benefits the TRIO/SSSP
scholarship fund.
Help this new initiative by
donating new or gently
used clothing for purchase,
or Visa gift cards.
Read More

C.R. Chambliss
Observatory Dedication
The KU Foundation
dedicated the C.R.
Chambliss Astronomical
Observatory, named in
honor of the generous
support of Dr. Carlson R.
Chambliss, Professor
Emeritus of astronomy.

German Consul General
David Gill Visits KU
Kutztown University hosted
German Consul General
David Gill, in celebration of
the 30th anniversary of the
fall of the Berlin wall. This
marks Gill's second visit to
KU this year.

Donate your Required
Minimum Distribution to
KU
Alumni above the age of
70: Are you thinking about
your required minimum
distribution? Consider a gift
to KU! Click here for tips on
making a tax-free donation
from your IRA.

Read More
Read More

Donate Here

NCAA Playoff Game
KU Football vs. Tiffin

Breakfast with Santa
& Avalanche

Join us as our KU Golden Bears take on the
Tiffin Dragons on 11/23! Doors for the
tailgate open at 11:00 a.m. and kick-off is
at 12:05 p.m.

Kutztown University Foundation and Alumni
Relations will host Santa and Avalanche for
a special holiday gathering on 12/7.

Register

Register

KU Christmas
on the Farm
Featuring seasonal demonstrations,
craftspeople and artisans, food, Christmas
carols and more, this event is sure to
please every member of the family.
Come out on 12/7 for unique and locally
made stocking stuffers and visit the
Belsnickel... if you dare...
More Info

The Kutztown University Alumni Association
has partnered with Nationwide® to offer
members special savings on insurance. This
partnership means Kutztown University
Alumni Association members will have
access to a suite of products and will be
eligible to receive a special discount on
auto insurance. Plus, members will receive
an additional discount when auto and home
policies are bundled.
More Info

KU Arts Society Holiday Gala
& Alumni Artisan Sale
Share in an evening of cocktails, local fare
and music celebrating some of Kutztown
University's best alumni artisans on 12/6.
Three highlighted artists' work will be
featured in a raffle that benefits the
Kutztown University Arts Society.
More Info

Show your Golden Bear pride with the
Kutztown Alumni Rewards Card from
PSECU.
Earn 2% or 1.5% cashback on every order,
swipe, or click with no category restrictions
and rewards that never expire.
As a KU alum, you’re eligible to join.

Learn More

Handshake is the primary online resource for connecting Kutztown University students
and alumni with employers.

Learn More

Make a Difference - Donate Today
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